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OUR PROSPir.CTS.

We have lately Purchased at an expense
tof $l6OO, a Power, Press, which will be in
-operation in two , weeks: .We hope our

friends, who are idarrears mill immitliateiy
forward the amount of theit: bills, to enable

' us. to meet- our necessary demands. We
mshall .now make further exertions :to increase

ode subscription lisi, and if ailiberal encour-

agement is extendcd:to us, We may feel dis-
posed. next year to reciprocate !hefavor of the
public by again enlarging our paper, both for
the benefit of our rsaders andto the. advan-
tan of advertizersi Heretofore the time oc-

kupied,and the manual labor of a hated-prs
-has been so great, that we could, not well
accommodate a largernumber ofsuliscribers,
but with the advantage of.opr new. Press,
Ire shall be able to extend invitations' for
patronage wall quarters. `:

ANTHRACITE COAL ON THE OCEAN.

Recent experiments by practical eng,ineers
upon the comparative advantazes of using.
anthracite and bituminouScoals in the Ocean
Steamers have gi,Ven a dEcided preference
to the former. The SteamerjPacilic.: it will

-be remembered, W-orked so.;admirably in a
_recent outward !rip with anthracite for fuel
that on- her next voyage, she took.in Oupply
sufficient for _both the otitwitrd and honie-
coming, passage., 'There is no longer any
doubt of its superiority, and:as soon as the
requisite changes are. trade in; I the machinery
of Steamers it wi# be -generally introduced,
and suPerceed the use of every otherkind

:of fuel .in ocean .uavigation,: It is much.
--cleaner, occupies Less space,, very seutial
requisite in..long vloyages, and is not subject
to spontaneous combustion, many of the
English and American Bituminous" Coals
.are. _Heretofore simmers h4e been_ built,
with few exceptions, for the exclusive use Of.
Bituminous Coal, ;but the 'ad-Vantage upon
trial has been proved so greatly in favor of
the anthracite,- that their. construction in fu-
ture•will no doubt be made with the view. of
adaptation to either.
tNGLII VS. AMR_RICA.0N GIRLS

--

. It is a-noted fa.c.t that t e women of Eu-
rope are'far superior. in - vigorof c&ostitution
and iri the perfeetiOul of physrcal deretupc-
:meats to the fair sex of *merica. The
,pinirri, sickly effeminacy, so universally ob-
se`rued amona the. ladies of this country is
seldom found among their transatlantic sis-
ters. We recoinrnend the fOlonring

4 expla-
nation of the cause-of this diirerence lb their
particulailmention, though tie :hink, a very

yiateria! consideration, -the iripecuharily of
`climate is omitted :—" The Etwlish air!
spends more than one half waking, h curs
in physical amusements, which tend to de-
velope and •invigorate and i-ipen the bodily
pnwers.. She rides, walks, d rows upon
the water, runs, dances, pltVs, sings, jumps
the rope. throws ',the ball, hurls the quoit,
draws the boni, keeps up the shuttlecock,'and
all tills without having it forever pressed on
her mind that she is thereliy was•ing her
titne. She- does this even• day, 'until it be-
comes.a habit which she will follow up
througli life. Iler frame, as-t natumlsonse-
quence, is larger, her muscular system better
developed, her nervous systeni in better sub-
ordination. het:strength morc,enduring, and
the whole tone of her mind liealtbier. She
may not knOw as much at theage of nineteen
as the American girl; as a general thing she
does not; but the growth cif her intellect has
:not been stimulaied.by hot-house cultUre,
and, though maturity comes later, it will
proportionably last longer. ,ight hours of
mental application each day Inr girls between
ten and nineteen years, oaten hours each
day, as is sometimesrequired•at school, with I
twn,hours for meals, one for regular duties,
the:remainder for physical exercises, are
enough to break down the strongest consti-
tution:

ONE IDEA-FANATICISM
Perhaps at no previous era !In the history

of our country, have its interests bees divi-
ded into so many factions., or advocated with
a similar enthusiasm. This,lt cannot be de-
nied, is one of thepri!valent sjns of a repub-
lican government. Every than is allowed
the licenseof a free-thinker,and may servehis
country in whatever any his opinions dic-
tate sto be best:. The bold independenceof a
liberal mindedman, espousitig the cause of
right, without regard to party or sectional
prejudice ., is always commendable ; but there
is art over-zealous, blind independenceworthy
"of no mannerof admiration, and by no means
the off-spring of a liberal mind. The fanatic
who adopts the one idea as the medium of
-vision, through which he vieWs every other
object,, is,the best specimencif a contracted
soul. He refuses to acknowledge the excel-
lence-ofariv measure however'good in other
respec,fsAmless theidol ofhiswqrsh i p is recog-
nised in its features.. He seizes his favorite
/ilea, and funs tnad, with it, disregardingall
others, though Of equal •inaportance, and
'makes every thing _else sub;getrient to the
magnified bauble of his headlOng zeal. Such

.

is the leadingcliat*teristic d(' many promi.
pent factiopists of 'tfte present day. They are
dangerous citizens, and should be frowned
upon by every intelligent...and peace-loving
community;

sioninv•is TEiE U. s. TAEASURY.
The amount of money, says the Pennsy/-

ronion, standing t`o the credit of the Treasu-
rer of the United States at the Mint in Phila-
delphia is $4,6 t1.150. •

t.
The total amount throumhOut the United

States, subject to; draf
—

t. is 513,951,929,34,
'

GOLD COINAGE FROM J174 1. 70:41CT. 31, 1850:
Gold coinage, to Sept. 30th, 1851,1 817,013.802 50
Silver do do 31.t.800 01
Gold do to'Octol?er 31; 60.1.052002
Saver do do 31,6(x) 00

.

, -

-; C29.032,3:'750
Amount transferredin coin by Col, Snowden, ,„ his ,

. auccesso,, E. C. Dale, Esq., on the 31st ult.
lklint proper, in gold, silver and capper
.-- r,-,in-. i; . - :; SCA,1.499 94
'.tire of A.,. -;, tli,lt'frea., :trer, tt:Sor .

p;tl anti .:iVer. I -, ! 5:II:I ito '. :.- 1:25?„ 1;i1c:.,,nu, . '~,

Total,

The Slave Hu'
'eft Boma,

91,223,561 47
•niers,.Hughes and Knight,
withoit their Slaves.

tIiION MEETING'S NEW Tommy
The Union meeting in Castle Garden, itur4

week, is represented tbliave been-a very isia
and enthusiastic one. 4 George Wood presf
ded, assisted --by many Vice -Presidents and
Secretaries. The, PrAident addressed the
meeting. and 'stated thaKits objeccts were to
commend the " Peace -Measures," as be
termed them, or the late Comprnmise mea-
sures passed'-'by Congress, and if possible, to
put -down all attempts at Disunion; or the,

agitation of suchhleasures as would produce
it. Leiters were then-read from Hon. Daniel,
Welkter and Hon. D. S. Dickinson after
Which-speeches,were made by Mr. Gerard,
and Mr:O'Connor. and theResolutions offered
by the former, unanimously adopted. The
meeting was then addressed by Messrs. Ev-
ans, `Hoffman, Sanford and Brady. The
metio,g closed by appointing-a committeemf
fifiy citizens, called the ''''UNtoN SAFETY
COMMITTEE," charged with the duty, by cor-
revondoence and otherwise, of carrying out
the objects of the meeting, which are de:
elated to be—To 'revive and faster-among the
whole people of the United States, the spirit In

which the Union wasfi.i4ined, and the' Constitt
lion was adopted; and to resist orrery attempt
to.,alienateanyportion ofourcountryfrom the
rest, aP,tb'enfeeble the sarredlies which now
link tokrether the various prn:ti." •

We append the following, rroui the Reso-
lutions introduced by Mr. Gerard, as expres-
sive of the sentiments of the,rneetin,g:

1. Remo/red, That we revere the Ixi,clum and
patriot ism °f ourancestors whichframed the Union
of the States tinder the Federab Constitutitm ; that
we attribute our power, di,mity, and prosperity
a nation, the full possession and enjoyment of civil
an'd religion% liberty, the security of property, and
thismeans ofmnrafand intellectual elevatir n which
are the birthright of every citizen, and all the mag-
nificent re,1111% of our growth asa people, to the
ri,ioit tinder the Constitution ; that the maintenance
and extension ofthese great blessing. during the
pre.ent generation, and their.transmission pos-
terity, ure secure only by a faithful adherence to the
Union, and implicit obedience to the Comdittition.

2. Resolved, That the fabric, of our General
Government was the product of reciprocal (toner.--

•ion aiming the conflictinginterests ofdifferent .ec-
t ions rd; the country; of noilind re-pret for the di-
versities of opinion which prevailed among the
..citizcns: and ofsincere affection, begotten by their
COIIIIIIOII origin and the ciimmon perils, toils. and
•neritice,i, through which their common.liberties
had been won; and that, the General GOvernment
can be sustained and perpetuated onlyiturnti the
game trasi. of concession, respect and direction.

3. Resolved, That the heartfelt thanks. of this
communly. and of the whole nation, are due, and,
on our part, are tendered, to thor.e etuinent-i•tate. ,-
men and patriots. Clay, Cass, Webster, Fillmore.
Dickin.on. Foote, llott.ton, and others, who, when
they raw the Union in danzer, threw them.elves
into the breach, (Ikm:rattlingall 'personal con-e-
-miences. forget ing all party predelections, and wil-
ling-to be sacrificed, if need be. for the et%) ofthe
couldrk.. Itesolved, That by thispatriotic devotion
to their country's good, in a crisp, RO MOMCMOII.,
they have achieved for them,elves immortal honor,
and for the Union, we tru.-1, an imperi,hable exis-
tence.

THE GREAT TELEGRAPH CASE.
The case of F. O. J. 'Smith and others,

representing Morse's paten!, praying,an in-
junction against certain •ipfringements of
House's invention, lately tried in the .U. S.
Circuit Court, at Boston, has been decided
against the,plaintiffs. make thefollow-
ing, extract from the opinion of JudgeWood-
bury in the ease, explanatory of the prin-
cipal points of difference between the two
inventions:

Now has this patent been violated by the
defendants ? The defendants insist they have
used nothing which was not open and public'
before the date of Morse'S invention. Whilst
shielding the public in this-right, we must
not allow any one to use the inventions. of
Morse without his assent._ House-'s machine
.appears unlike Morse's, and in its work differs
in using two new powers. Whilst Morse's
is simple. that of House is so complicated
as to require days of attention by mechanics
to understand. .:Whilst Morse's is speedy,
House gives lightning, to Roman letters; his
speed of breaking, and closing is much grea•
ter than Morse's. and without this greater
.peed he -Could not accomplish his object.
_This is not the satne system at Morse's and
is more like that of Alexander. -

Morse's machine traces thesigns intended:
the type or thelever at, one end does so,"and
the pea at the other also. House's machtne
does not do[his. It acts at both ends by sig-
nals, and traces. nothing,. This new power
of axial magnetism, the invention of which
is claimed by Mr. House, aids in transferring
this so as to have it printed, and the li mag-
net of 31orse would be utterly inefficient for
this purpose. House's is a signal and prin-
ting telegraph, and Morse's is a writing, tele-
graph. The electro magnetism between the
tWo points has been used long before -Morse,
and _therefore no infringement of his inven-
tion. House produces in his machine new
results, and cannot beconsideted as an equiv-
alent tbr Morse's, as he uses neither the pen,
the lever. nor the stenographic alphabet to
translate the signs. as appears from the testi-
mony of Prof. Henrv, Driackson, Prof.Hare,
Burden, Hibbard, Charming, ect. His honor
then commented on the originality and nov-
elty in House's machine or the axial magne-
tism and the use of the air tubes and con-
densers, and expressed himself astounded,
in examining this case, to find that so much
which he hid supposed to have been near
an original in telegraphing. was -not of late
orig,in or derived from 31r. Morse, as electro
magnetism, wires, ect., but that the inven-
tions of Morse, late in a different place from
what he had rurally supposed. •

Morse's leading novel ties,his honor thought
were-Ist, the local circuits; 2d, writing at
a distance by rlectro magnetism, 411t, the
stenographic alphabet. Neither the electro
magnetism, or the Roman letters, or the
printing apparatus were invented by Morse.
The local circuits, and the stenographic al-
phabet were not used by House, or the wri-
nag, k '

GREAT BALLOON.
The Balloon in which M. DeMontemayor

WAS to have made his celebratrd srial voy-
age from Madrid to London on the 15ili ult.
is thus described by the Spanish papers :
It is of colossal dimensions, and capable of
.bringing up fifteen persons. The process
by which it is intended to be directed in the
air, in despite of contrary currents, is one
of the most simple and ingeniouS. It con-
sists ina number of large wings, resembling
in thrm.the wingsof birds, which beht alter-
nately.-the front of this wrist boat
is placed a gigantic' tube, which, by means
of an internal mechanism, absorbs n vast
quantity of air, which air being . discharged
with force from another tube, imparts to the
balloon an. extraordinary' impulsion. This
enormous mass moves through the air with
a wonderful rapidity. The noise trom the
breathings of the enormous atmospheric
tubes and the movements of the wings is
startling and may be heard ata great distance.
The remnant is confident of the success of
his voyage, which he thinks he will accom-
plish in the slxtc.e of ten or twelve-hours.

Union Medina at Savannah.—A Union
meeting was held at Savannah, on the 23d
ult.,at which resolutions were offered ap-
proving of the call of a convention by the
Governor ; recognizing the right ofanv state
to withdraw from the Union on a violation,
by the Federal Government, of the constitu-
tional compact ; and expressinm opposition to
a dissolution of the Union at thelirtent time.
or the secession of any one state, but declar-
ing the passage of thecompromise bills (the
_fugitive slave bill excepted,) an aggression
upon the rights of the Saud).

These resolutions created a warm discus-
sion. They were advocated by S. Cohen and
J. IT. Millen, and opposed by J. E. Ward,

' mtti after various motives and cinch confu-
,ion, the fri•,nds of tite re,olutious withdrew
trout the room and urganizai n Alouumeat
Square, where they were*uazdaiously palm-
ed. The Union men trrbo _remained then no-
minated a ticket for the state cm:wet:ilium

011110-IT IS GROWTH-HARVEST.v,l The Cincinnati Chronicle lumishes some
in resting statistical information of the pres-

enteondition, and rapid growth of the State,
from\ which weextraatthefollowing :

The\present year is one of unprecedented
prosperity in this State, taken as an entire
coalmuntiy, The harvest of the year has
been: most \extraordinary. Not oue of the
various crops\ haire failed, while the princi-
pal one have been4reatly above the average.
The wheat harvest of Ohio has unquestiona-
bly exceeded thirty millions of bushels!
Fifteen or one-ball the crop, is a
most ample supply tot the inhabitantsof the
State. Ohio, • therefo‘re, has fifteen millions
bushgls of wheat, or threemillions of barrels
of flddr fpr export. When the reader, recol-
lects that in the Last commercial year the en-
tire export of Flour and Wheat reduced to
flOilr trnin the United States, was but 2,500,-
000 barrels, he will naliiathe magnitude and
importanceof the wheat harvest uffthio. The
exports of grain and flour from Ohio alone
will exceed half a-million of barrels the en-
tire exports of those articles from the United
States f The torn or maize crop is ncOessthan filly millions of bushels, which furnish-
es a surplus to fatten thousands of beef cattle
for the ,Atlaotic cities, and tens of thousands
of swide to turniih pickled pork for the com-
mercial marine, for the Southern negroes,
and for the epicurean appetite of those who
love good hams.

We havereceived details enough of the
census, now being fakeu by theGeneral Gov-
ernment, to feel assured that the population
of Ohio will reach 2,200,000 people—perhaps
exceed that. We had estimated it, when the
census was commenced, tit 2,250,000,50 per
cent oa the last eensu:. Assuming, hifiwev-
er, the former number, let us glance at the
grovith orthis State.

In 1800 Ohio had . 4.5,365
1810 - 230,760
1920 " 581,434

. 1530 " 937,003
1840. " 1,519,267

•1850 - 2,200,000
Theratios of increas have !Rea as follows,viz:

. From 1800 to 1840 400 per cent.
" 1810 to 1820 • 150 • "

" 1820 to 1830 _6li -
" 1830 to 1840 62 "

" 1840 to 1850 . 45 "

By a comparison with other States, it will
be seen that the growth of Ohio from 1820
to 1850 exceeds, by far in its ratio of increase,
that of any State in the American Union,
wheie population , was as great as at the
startzn,q-point. -And, we may add, that from
the Census returns, there is no-probability
that the growth of any of the new States
will equal the ratio attained by Ohio, during
the last twenty years when they shall attain
as large population, as Ohio had twenty years
ago. New York has been the largest and.
most flourishing State; yet, in the last ten
years, the increase of population in New
York will nut exceed much, it any, one half
the increase in Ohio and with the rapidly
decreasing ratzo of growth in New York, Ohio
must pass by New York within the next
twenty years, and become the first State of
the Uoiuu!

THE ..HEALH OF STEAM."
Mighty projects of international intercourse

are: occupying the attention of the commer-
dial and moneyed men of Europe, China and
India being the ultimate destination. (A cor-
respondent of the Washington Inteilfigencer
thus alludes to them : -

The steam-engine is the pioneer of social
reformation : it occupies; or nearly so. the
position which,:the printing-press did about
four hundred years ago.. The steam-engine
is already on its road from the West,, ap-
proaching. the frontiers Of Turkey : while at
the same time it is starting from the East,
and projecting its course from Calcutta to
Hyderabad, and so forward. These two
will meet at uo dis:ant day at the station
house at Bussorah ! A belt of semi-ciriliza-
tion will soon bring, about enlightenment oh

l'both sides. Ignorance and intolerance, and
long cherished national antipathy. will be
'placed between two fires—those of science
and peaceful and profitable intention, and
will soon yield to a better state of things.
It is only It question of time, and that, pro-
bably a short one. But the great plan, al-
ready on the tapir, is theconnection of Vienna
—to which there is nearly n continuous road
from Ostend—though Pisth, Constantinople,
Asia Minor, Persia, Beloochistan, with India
—still further, with China. We nre quite
aware that political questions may, and most
likely will arise, the prominent one being the
old rivalry between the Sclavoniau and the
Saxon in the East. These questions will,
however. have to be settled some time or
other, and we do. not • see any difficulty
in their settlement if 'entered upon with a
proper spirit. We already anticipate the
tune when either Great Britian or Russia
will be announced as the head of the Board
"—as Chairman or Manager of the "Asia
Minor, Euphrates, Persia, and Beloochistan
Railway_ and Steam Company. Seriously
speaking, however. we have seen, in our
short career, greater and more, unlooketi for
announcementi than this take place. _Colonel
Che,ney, in -his account of the Euphrates
expedition, says that science might so far
remove existing, impediments, and at no im-
moderate expense either, as to bring Bombay
withio eig,hteen days and a half of London
by sea, and frurteen -days and a half by a
rout through the continent: Whilst messa-
ges might be conveyed by the aid of the
electric telegraph—where practicable—in 8
days and ten hours ! When we remember
that Boston and New'York are now withiu
ten days from Liverpool: and that the works
Dow going on through the Isthmus connect-
ing North and South America will bring
about 'results which we dare not at present
attempt to enumerate, we feel that mind is
really omnipotent over matter, and that
time and space are reduced.to nonentities
when encountered by science.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.
The National Intelligence', in noticing the

fact that the President of the United States
had yielded to therotjuest of theCentral Com-
mittee, with the concurrence of the Secreta-
ry of the Navy, to furnish a national ship
for the transportation to England of those
specimens of the usefulnrts and other pro-
ducts of American iug.enuity which our in-

ventors and artizans mati desire to send for
exhibition at the World's Industrial Fair, to
be held in London next Seat, makes the thl-
loWing remarks :

.. This be a novel mission fora shipof
war, but one entirely in harmony with the
character of a country professing to value
peace and its •civilizing pursuits above all
the glories and trophies_ of offensive°, am-
bitious war. It would, we think, impart a
higher grandeur to this pacific errand of 6
war vessel, if the Government were to select
for the purpose the ma4uificent ship of the
line, Pennsylvania, the largest, perhaps, that
floats on the waters of the world. She her-
self might be presented„proudlye to the eyes
of Europe, as a noble specimen of national
production, worthy to represent, at the-
World's Convention, the power and progress
of ourRepublic. That vast and noble ship,
ascending the Thames, freighted with the
treasures of hei nation's genius and skill,
with the stars and stripes floating at her
main, would be a sight that would make
the heart of the most contracted secessionist
swell with pride of country.

Tough Stories:-IVe have beard and read
all manner of tough stories—ofblack snakes
with a dozen rabbitsin them-r—ofcalves with
seven beads and as many horns—uf horses
that took thirty-five feet at a dean—and hail
stones, which measured twelve inches in di-
ameter, and weighed we don't know how
much. Bui ofall tougli ones, we think a story
recorded by theMaine Farmer royther "takes
the rag oft the bush." - It tells, of a- chap
down near the Aroostook line, who took a
gill of eamplaine in mistake for gin, but
whose life was saved by a project worthy in
every respect, of the most refined Yankee
ingenuity. Alter the stomach pump, and
all sorts of means of restoration had been
'tried in vain, the grocei's clerk ran a wick
down the patient's throat, touched a blaze
to it, and burned out the campbine! Of
course theman revived immediately.

• DANIEL INEUSTICII.
The following is an extract from a letter

by this_great Statesman and Patriot, to the
DieW York Union meeting last week :

4‘ The peace measures of the lait session
are the Texas boundary act—the act for es-
tablishing the two territorial governMents of
New Mexico and Utah—the act for the aboli-
titiii of the slave trade in the District of
Columbia, and the fugitive slave law., This
last measure, gentlemen, is not such a mea-
sure as I had prepared before I left the Se-
nate, and which of course I hould have sup-
poried if I had remained in the Senate—but
It received the proper sanetion of the trio
Houses ofCongress and thePresident of the
-United Slates. It is the law of the land,

and,aksuch, ds to be respected and obeyed
by all good citizens I have heard no man,
whose opinion is worth regarding, deny its '
constitutionality. And those who connSel
violent resistance to it, counsel that which,
if it takes place, is sure to lead to bloodshed,
and to thecommission of capital offences."

The Editorial .4TVe."-=The Propagandist
is the name of a new paper started in New

gOtk, devoted t o . the advocacy of Phono-
mitky. The Editor, Stephen P. Andrews,

proposes, amongother reformations, VD adopt
the pronoun "I," instead of the editorial we.
He wishes, to avoid many of tbe ludicrous
expressions\ necessary in the use of tree as
for example, when one says "our hat," "otir
umbrella," "%viten vre were littleboys acow
kielted us ;" or, tget rid of the idea-of two
persons being kickell \by the same cow at the
same time, "when tre were a Mlle boy."

Fire in Boston.—The\great Freight Depot
of the Reston and MaineRailroad, was totally
destroyed by fire on Tuesday •morning. The
budding was 500 feet long, cfbrick and was
valued at $35,000 and was partially insured.
At the time of the fire the lower" part con-
tained the outward freight train to leave at
5 o'clock, consisting of 30 cars laden with
cotton, flour, d:c. These cars and their con-
tents were all totally destroyed: no insurance.
The upper part of the depot was occupied by
Harrod & Fernald, mahogany dealers—-
whose loss is estimated at sso,ooo—insured
for $lB,OOO. The total lo<s is estimated at
over $lOO,OOO.

Another Conflogration at San Franetsco.—
The steamship Alabama, has arrived with
San Francisco Cates to September 17. There
had been anothei ierribleconliagration in that
city, by which one hundred houses were de-
stroyed! Steps, however,wereat once taken
to clear away the rubbish and erect larger
and better buildings in their places.—The
raitiy seasock was about to set in. The re-

ports from the mines were contradictory,
though rather favorable.

Newspapers at the Great Fair.—John Jay
Smith,Esq., Librarian of the Philadelphia
and Loganian Libraries, invites copies of all
the papers published in the United States,
with a view to have them exhibited•nt the
Great London Exhibition next spring. They
must be addressed to him free of postage.
It is proposed to arrange' them by States.
Mr. S., justly says, "theirnumber and cheap-
ness will form an item for surprise and com-
mendation abroad, and they are legitimately
entitled to the distinction."

Hon. John M. Claylon.--A public dinner
will be given, at Wilmington, Del:, on the
16th, in honor of the public character and
services of the Hon. John M. Clayton. In-
vitations are to be sent to many of the most
eminent men of the country, including the
members of the late and present Cabinet, and
the affair is expected to be one of the most
brilliant the State has ever vvitueised.

Plying Machine. —Capt. Taggart, who has
for some time been puzzling his brain to con-
struct a machine for navigating the air,'at-
tempted an ascent from Jersey city last week,
but by some mischance, the machine started
without the Captain, and plumped itself into
the Canal, making 2 general smash of the
establishment.

An Inrentire Genius.—An ingenious ma-
chinist of Washington, Mr. C. Warner, has
just matured a most singularly contrived
machine for making moulds in sand for iron-
founding.. We learn from the.Republic that
the sand that is fed intoa hopper, not unlike
that of a grist mill, is carried through various
processes, andifinallv brings out the perfect
matrix of any model applied. It is not only
adapted to iron tubes, or other long and slen-
derobjects, but is susceptible ,p 1 being ap-
plied to the production of moulds of other
forms. Another invention iby the same gen-
tleman consists of* now •triode of connect-
ing, iron pipes, which gteatly facilitates the
laying thean..andin such .manner that they
may be reathly-removed joint.by joint, with-
out disturbing the adjoining sections, when
chang,e or repair is necessary.

Nature the Best Mechania.-17 Ixm examin-
ing the 'edge of the sharpest razor ,with a
microscope, it will appear as - broad as the
back of a knile—rough, uneven and full of
-notches and furrows. An exceeding small
needle resembles an iron har. But the sting,
of a bee seen thrcu,gb the same instrument,
exhibits everywhere the most beautiful pol-
ish. without the least flaw, blemish, or ine-
quality, and it ends in a point too fineao be
discerned. The threads of a fine lawn Seem
coarser than the yarn with which ropes are
made for anchors. But a silk worm's web
appears perfectly smooth and shining and
everywhere equal. The. smallest dot that
is made with a pen appears irregular and
uneven. But the little specks on the wings
"or bodies of insects are found to be the most
accurate circle. How magnificent is the sys-
tent of nature !

Remarkable Printing Press.—Messrs. Hoe
dc Co., of New 'York, are building a press
for the Sun newspaper, which will eclipseaa
others in the world. It has eight cylinders.
and will print twenty-five thousand copies
per hour, or upwards of four hundred and
sixteen in a minute! It has a registering
machine in-front, which will count every
impression and record the number in plain
figures, from onecopy to one hundred mil-
lions. The length ofthe machine is 33 feet;
its height, 20 feet. This remarkable press
will cost $25,000, and is to be in operat.ioa
this month.

Money Easy Earned.—The lees to the doc-
tors who attended Sir Robert Peel, after the
accident which deprives -him of life, have
bleep just paid by his'executors. There were
seven doctors—one'received twelve hundred
and twenty dollars, three received five hun-
dred each, and one poor devil of an apothe-
cary who worked harder than all the rest
put together, got some two hundred and
forty dollars—while, two other M. D.s who
berried Sir Robert home after he NVIIS hurt,
got one hundred dollars each. Considering,
that the illness of Mr. Peel lasted but ,three
days, the doctors were tolerably well paid.

The Tariff of 16.—The Providence Jour-
ual ves a list ofseventy-one manufactories,
all but three or four within thirty miles of
that city, which are "Pow- standing idle be-
cause they can only be tun at a loss to the
proprietors. The Free Trade Tariff has
filled the channelsformerly supplied by them
*with foreign fabrics,and turned off' theiroper-
atives to pick up a living where they can.—
We shall right this whenever a Whig COD.
gress has a session.

fE7'.4 Good Example.At a„meeting in
Georgia, after a violent, debate, Colonel Ab-
bou offered the following resolutions, which
were carried by acclamation :

Ist.Resolved, That this meeting is
mad.

2d• Resolved, That this meeting now ad-
joup. , .

THE 'HERS' tOVRMA.LI 'AND PO*TSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
EDITOR'S TABLE.

GILMAN', tin Decrnarse bas been received.
It is a nch number. The engravings are beautiful
and got up in the most finishedstyle_ Thereading
matter is well ?elected, and will always be found
both interesting and instructive. We recommend
this excellent periodical to our lady-friends as a
choice companion in their long winter ereuiPfis•Subscriptions received,' and single copies for sale
at 13xxxAm's. .

•

GOREY'S'LADY'S tOOl, FOR DECEMBER, again
gracesour nag- This number contains 4 beauti-
ful engravings, witha piece of mane and several
other embellishments. "The Creed," in tableaux,
is of nerd( worth thnprin,e of the book

superior
. The en-

gravings are got up in a periorand original style
and executed with the most perfect finish. The
Ladies cannot entiplainfor wad of entertainment
while they have Godey for a companion.

[-pi' Enetrorago the Fine Arte..-.:-We refer our
readers tothe advertiseMents of fief ArtUnions in
another delumn. The distributionof splendid prizes
in these institutions offers a powerful inducement
forsubstriptions. Power's Greek Slave, one of the
most perfect specimens of Artistic skill ever pro-
duced, isamong the prizes oftheWesternArt Union.

The Philadelphia Art Union offers a splendid
Prize,a superbPainting of Huntington's Mercy's
Dream, the only copy from the original that CUR be
obtained—also the engraving of Mercy's Dream,
which each subscriber will receive, and Other prizes
in sums• of money varying in amount from $5O to
SW'Cf. In this respect the Philadelphia Art Union
differe froni the others, The holder of a Prize in
money has the choice of a selection from the works
of the different American Artists, while in the
others the Paintings and Statuary named constitute
the Prize's.

The American Art Union of New York, will
distribute fine large and five smaller Engraving
this year to subscribers, and tbey have already pur
chased upwards of 400 works of Art, some wiry
valuable, for distribittion prizes,—a list of which
can be exambield at this office. Subscriptions to all
these Institut lois received by B. BANNAN, up to the
time of 'iTistribufion.

Coca' - affairs,
Inr,Liroary Society.—The Hall of the Society

was unusually crowded on Wednesday Evening,.
Every seat was occupied, and many persons obliged
to stand all the evening, for want of. accommoda-
tion. No similar Association, we presume, ever
met with such remarkable encouragement from our
citizens. •The lecture was by Col. Samuel D. Pat-
terson—Subject, OurCotmtry--4he influence of its
institutions onthe condition andde,tin y ofmankind.
It was a most beautiful and able product ion—l he
style neat and chaste, and_the composition in every
respeCt; fini,lied and elegant. The audience had
much to expect from the Literary reputation ofthe
Lecturer, and their anticipations were not disap-
pointed. As•our advice is gratis, we give it again:
Let 4 111 who viish to spend a Wednesday Everting
profitably and Pleasantly, call at the Literary So-
ciety,. and our Word for it no one-will repent the
preference.

rir Rending Railroq# Depot.—Notwit6tand-
ing the repeated obstaeleethrown in the Company's
way in the erection of a new Depot, they have
commenced operations, and'ibe work is now rap-
idly progressing. The bitilding\xill leant on Centre
street, immediately :beside the Anierican Route,
extending buck to the Railroad. The location is a
desirable one, and whenready for use,,,will obviate
the inconvenience so justly coinplained

s
of by the

travelling community in the delivery ofthemselves
and their baggage at this end of the line.

I' Pottsville Illanufaetures.—Mß. J. FRAU-
tax limahts, a manufacturer of WeIA Flannels,
-Carpets, &c., in this Biirough, received an order
moire days since from Camden, New Jersey, for a
lot of Li4tiog Carpet ; the purchamer being so well
pleuPed with Mr. Mirth.' goods that he preferred
them to those manught-tured in the cityor elsewhere.
This speaks well for our Mune handicraft.. If .llr.
11., can draw custom ircim such a distance,,be, eer-
Minty deserves o liberal support io. his own com-
munity.-

1.,V"Rev. Mr. Sanders.-11 wa he observed by
our Religious notices that this gentleman will
preach in the Central Presbyterian Church, to-
morrow morning and evening. Mr. Sanders is re-
membered with many affectionate regards as the
late Pastor of this Congregation. He will be a
'welcome visiter among, his numerous friendg.

rr Another Chance for Power'J Greek Slave.
—The Western,Art Union, located at Cincinnati,-
Ohio, will not diAtribute their prizes until the third
Monday in January, 1651. Power's Grua Sluve
io otTered as a Prize, and is the tilos: valuable ever
offered I:4l'''arly . Art Union. in this of; any other
Country. Sulocrifaions received by B. BANYAN,
Honorary Secretaty for County.'

L.V" We refer our reader:, ofthe legal profession
to the advertisement of Alden's condensed reports
ofthe Supreme Court of Pennsylvania from 1734
to 1814 found in another column.

Far ' The !Whim,' Bank of Pottsville, has de-
clared% dividend of 4 per cent out of the profits
for the last Eiz monthA.

TAMAQUA AFV.AMLS
, (' Sous ofTemperance.—The Division which
has-been in operation for thelast six years, m thin
Borough, and at onetime numbered among its mem-

bers many of the most influential and worthy citi-
zens, met on Wednesday evening ollast week, and
formally surrendered their Charter to the Grand
Division ; the few members remaining not heing
able to support the organization.

The Newkirk Lyceum has again commenced
operations; It hold. its sessions regularly every
Wednesday evening.

scntlyvKiLL RAVEN AFFAIRS.

ar Too much of a good thiag.—We learn
frog the Map that the Menagerie men gave some
of the Schuylkill Haven folks nn extra show. on the
night alter the. exhibition. One of the Elephants,
attracted by the ',cant of some Vegetables in a
neighboring cellar, left the place where he hadbeen
clutined tbr the night, and alter going through the
process of breaking open the doors, and finding
that they could not Le reached in this way, he de-

commenced the removal of the house.
The inmates on discovering the cause of their
alarm, sent word to the keeper that they had "seen
the Elephant," dad politely requested his speedy
removal.

'We paid our quarter but they didn't show us half
that much.

A writer in the Map, stimulated by the example
of Pottsville, Minersville, Tamaqua., and other
places, urges the re-organization of the Schuylkill
Haven Lyceum. We hope his appeal may be siter
xessfik. • Every town shoulitbuve a Literary .6.oo-
elation of some kind. It improves this young men
and bru,bee up the 'old ones.

PINEGROVR AFFAIRS.
The remains of the late Colonel Alosuen, of

Pinegrove, were deposited in their le-stlest Mg place
on Tuursday last, at noon, with Masonicservices.
The MEMIIN numbering about 50, were dressed
in proper regalia, with the usual badge of [mourning.
The services were conducted by Col. C. F. Jack-
son as :Jester, and Rev. E. G. Asay, ns Chnplain.
Alter the body ,vas deposited they went, in precis-
sloe to the Lutheran Church, where a sermon was
preached by Mr. 13rideubaugh, the pastor, and.an
Oration delivered by Rev. E. G.-Away, in his usually
impressive and elegant style. MesoNic,.

110ESE8.—Let it be a matter of duty with ynti to
visit your stables daily...pee that they are kept elean,
that ample beds of ptraw are provided, the horses' at
each meal actnally receive their allowance of food,
and last, bat not least, that a bottle of Merchant's
Gargling Oil is always seat in the stable tobe applied
on the drat appearance ofany injuryorgeeadvertisement in aoStber column. Get a pam-
phlet of the agent and see what it has dune for others.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDEftt—PEPSIN,as Trim Digueire Fluid or Muti-k Juke 1 A great
Dyspepsia Cuter, prepared from Reset, or the fourth
stomach of the Oz, alter directions of Baron Litbig,
the meat Physiological Chemist. by J. E. Houghton,
U. D.. No. D North Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
nds ip • truly wonderfulremedy for Indigestonn„ D,ys.
wpm, 'Jaundice. Liver Complaint, Gitlin ipation and
Debii'llyAuring after Nature's own method, by Na.
tare's own agent, the Gastrin Juke. See Advertise-mep,tittuta?Gter column.

LAME,AND GENTLEMEN CAN HAVE Vt4l-
-and .Wedding Cards Engraved and printed, inthe latest styles. by leaving their orders at Bannan's
cheap Book and variety More. where samples can, be
fern. Cardsprintqf crum Plates at short n.allce.,-.

po.wTnatijaz MA.!INETS.'
CORRECT'EU WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL
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PdABEIED.
On tbe,3otb ult., by the Bev. D. Steck, Mr. CON-

RAD BOOWEIL of this place, to ItHas IL ANN
WALEIZEIL otOrwitsbnrt.

DIED
begnatße ldvidZeaPit.lti: :len:er ers Ig:t IlEitlilli tra ;44
agea),,,73 years.

F rover fifty yeirs she has been a consistent Chris-
tia ' nd lo ber last hours enjoyed that peace and

, fort vatic!) a lifeof devoted piety ever imparts.
At Plnesmve. Schuylkillcounty, on the 3d inst.,

Col. JOSEPH KOSHER, late ofLancaster county,

ip..* THE POTTSVILLE LITERARY SOCIETY
'Qv' will hold Its - meet regular ineeting at Foster's
/lan. 011Walpustlay eircping,lliorember 13,1850,at 7/
o'clock. . , .. .• -

Lecture. by W. L.. In.Utley. Subject—" Life and ita
Duties."

Reader—T. J. WCansapt.
Debate—" Dees the fall °Marge. Monarchies tend to,

the progressofCivilization ?'
,

Affinstatrre—.l. Warner, IL:U. Hobart. Netnatre—-
.l. flushes. J.. 8 .11cCalla. .

- By oidePof the Society;
%VM. L -See'y

ir}, THE AdBOCIATE REFORMED PRESBYTE-
k.w RIAN Congregationotrorshippingin Thomp.ton's
new building corner of Market and &midsis, have
moved Into the large upper Hall of sa!d
where religious worship will be conduetedevery Sab-
bath, by Rev. -D. T.Carnahan. Service,Fcr,sonnuence
al Nilo clock. A. hl..and 4 o'eloeli, P.SlVtleata free.
Thepublic ate respectfully invited toattend.

DEL4IIOIIS SERVICES WILL BE lIELD
xe" In the Central Preeb“erho Church to-morrow
Mornfrirand Evening. at the awe! !fours. Sermons
by the Rev. E. D. Sanders.

.o,Tue. RELIGIOUS SERVICES OF,T 11 E
Second Methodist Episcopal' Church,in Market

Street,will be held at 10o'clock, A. M.. and 61 P. M.
—noservices in the evening, until rusher notice.

, WANTED, dco.

IVANTED.—TO MINING SMITIIB—A GOOl.lv eximrteneed hand of steady habits. Apply by
letter or personally to W. PETIIERICK. •

Valley Forge. Chester county. Pa.
Noy. 9,a850 45-21

I'EACIIER WANT/I:D.—Tim BOARD OF
1 Trustees of the Orwir.bure Academy trill re-

ceive •pplicatimrs fur a Teacher. The School to
comment e at the .earliest practicable perinci. pph-
rations by letter, to receive atteittion, must be post-
paid. J. W. ROSEiTRRY.

Secretary Board of Trustees.
Orwlasburari Nov. 2, Id3o. 44-3 t -

^

' I 'EACHE-iiS WANTED—FIVE TEACH-
I ers wanted fpr the Schools in Smith ManNein'

District. The Clna'rd or Directors will meet ow the
161 h Novetnher, 1850.at the halm. of Daniel M.:Reber.
where applicants will attend for examination.

TIIE DIRECTOR*.
Oct. 26, MD

(A 7 ANTED. AN INTELLIGENT UGY7OF GOOD
`Y moral habits, who has received a good education

15 or In years of age, will be (Aro as an apprentice
to the Printing business at this °dire. Norte but one
who ran 'bring. good recommendations. and who
comes up to theabove menttoneo requisites seed dp-
plv. -

u•Ar TED.-AN MIPERINTENDENT
11 wanted, by the subscriber. et Ms Black Mine

Cn!tiers. GEO.•II. POTIS.
Oct. 12.1850. 41-tf.

Frs.Acnza wANTELIThe dchool Ulrrc-
totU of Wayne township, will meet nni the 26th

day of 44ctntier *staid, at 10 &cloth -A. M., at thfc
Public Douse of William Miller. Frledenshura.
said township. for the purpose to appoint Tear ht:rs
for the ensuing term of four nitioths. None should
apply escepolne they ore well qualified for teachine.
o school. The set:culla ore tocoinmenee on the. first
of November nest. TIIE DIRECTOR:3.

Oat. It, 1830. 41-3t.
i.oacn PAINTER WANTED. ,'WA NTED
IL} Immediately a first-rate Coach Painter on. Lioht
Work. N• ne other ivied apply. Address by letter
(post-paid) or In person.

WISTAR A. KIRK,
Sept. 7. 1950.-3f-if j Pottsville, Pa.

C&RDS.

kiBORGE WISE.—DEALER IN' BOLTING
7 cloths, itutialo Robes, Bulimia Overshoes; and

Gum Shoes of all kinds, and a general assortment of
Boots and Shoes constantly on hand.

No. I Singh stll street, above Market.Philada.
Nov. 9, 1850

Einar. CHARLES LEWIS GANZ, RE
spectfully announces to the Ladies and gentlemen

of Pottsville, that in addition to his professienarser-
vices. as a Violinist, hewill also give instructions on
the Piano. Residence, American House, Centre St.

Nov. 1, 18511
1,„,2 D. BALL—ATTORNEY AT LAW--:3liners
U• ♦ille, Pn.

110. 1830. Oil

9,1308.. R. L. EBUR, M. D., OFFERS HIS
PMfessional services to the citizins or Port Car-

bon and 'kinky. •Ile will he Inlimyin watt nn nil who
may nee fit ;11 give him a call. office in the !inure rnr-
merly occupied by Doctor Wiley. Reference

Tort Callion, Oct. 5. 1950 . 40-tr

DUNLAP'S HOTEL, ON, TUE EUROPEAN
PLAN, Nn. 135 Fulton Street, between' Broadway

and N4lOBlll Sirret, New Turk. $2 and aE2SO per
Week. 371 Cent per night.

October 5. lESO 40-2mo
RE3IOVAL BY FIRE T—TBE SHlM:Ri-

bet respectfully Informs his friends snit the public
generally, that for tie peeerst, he has Re opened his
Magistrate, General Agency and Conveyancing Office,
In Market street, Pottsville, opposite his old stand.
and nest doortolDeictor Nicholas' Drug store, wliere
he will be pleased at all times carefully and promptly
to attend to all Collections, agencies and all business
nab which be may be entrusted.

N. M. WILSON, J r.
Sept. 22, 16) 38.1 y

EIDAVAnn SifiPPEN, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR at Law. Philadelphia.will attend

to coltectinnei and all robe" legal bugnemnin the City
of Philadelphia.adjoining Coontles and elsrwhert, .—

Otfire Na. 18 Prune sOet. rbiladelphta.
j P. SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND COL-

.' Office, Pottsville. Pa.—Dealer In 'incur-
rent Dank Notes. Bills of Exchanie. Certificates of
Deposits, • Checks and Drafts. Checks for rate- on
Plilladelph and New York, In sums to suit.

March 9.e1f. 450.; IC-t

1101644911.- C. IMSELER, ROMEOPATHIC
1.1 PiIYSICIA V, 18,:inoveti his Office to .one ofthe
Brick Mows in Cual Street, Pottsville.

April 29, :819. 184 f
T ELMERICIIITII.—ReaI Estate Agency or-

fice, CentreAt , Pnttevllle, SchuylkillCounty, Pa
Arent for the gale and purchase of Real 'Estate.
Agent for Lnnds, stud collection of Rents„Ato.

Oct. 28,,1849. i 41-5 y
ABIII7EL 111.AJILTZ"..1418TICE orTut PEACE.
Pnttecilici. attend promptly to Collectlner,

Arenrieo, Puritmari and Rale of Peal Estate. he.. iit
liehoylklll County, Pa. to Cents.. F.;reet. oppo-
site the Totvn Ilnll. Oct :20. 1810.

AlfiENCY—fiTCh.e purchase and sale of Real Fe
rate; buying and selling Coal; taking chum.. 01

Coal Lands; Mines. dm. and colletting renls—front
twenty years experience In the County he hopes to
give satisfaction. Office Mahaatanro street. Pot iav'lle.

CHAS. 111. HILL,
April 6,1850. I 14-tf

a', H. WCARIE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, Tn.T. mano4-0111ce in the Library Room. late the
Town Hail. •

Sept it 1849. 99-tf

I=l VA' .tiVlift4ll
COPY BOOKS, M8:1110RANDil HOOKS. ate.,

in quantities for sale altiale.ale and retail, at the
antiscritirea Blank Hank Manufactory, Palomino., atPhiladelphia wholesale prices. Enrotiritee home
manufactures,,if you want to support the Region—-
thht's the ilactine. R. HANNAN.nnaluieiler. Publisher and Mattelarturer.

slept 21 1830

ARRISONIS INK ON DRAFT.—JUAT
reined a Barrel of Ilarrlson'• celebrated

Which will be sold by the Gallon or half Gallon on
draft. Also, Mattison's Inks, Black, Red and, BitlP. in
Mottles, wholesale and mail, at city manufacturer'.
prices. Merchants and others purchasing to sell agar')
can save the carriage by calling at .

B. BANNANtai
Cheap Book nod Stationery Store.

Where can be had good Ink an low a■ 30 cents per
dozen bottles.

-

pERFUNIERT SIRVNG 010,11'S. Asc.—TAY
Celehrated.l4l string Soap;

Renssel's Shaving Cream:
Pure Rear's Oil for the

•Treble Extract fur the Handkerchief;
Toilette gulps of all kinds;
Ruse Lip o:dye and Rase Tooth Paste..
-Together with all choice articles of PerfumeryJust received and for sale at H. HANNAN'S
Oct. 5, 40— Piney and Variety Store

OLD PENS ....TOE SUBSCRIBER 111,S JUST
received a very superior woortniebt of Cold Pens

and Pencils, either in Silver or Cold Osseo, at nr.usit-
al low rates. Also Pens •without Raiders. These
Pens were selected with care front a 'Aire int.

Oct. 111550.-41 & MANNAN

AIILOARi & CO.. 118 CHESNUT STREET,
V Philadelphia, wtose nerseverante In the studyof their beautiful art, has enabled them in make

many imProVemi-nts, make known to the readers of
the Journal, that they are' now entirely, not only
willing,but able 10 furnish them with Daguerientypes
of the TOP( beautiful finish. They an on the p,incl-
pie. that for your money you should have satisfartion,
and they will elorge nothing unless you are pleased,with the goods they offer you. Call and eVIIIIjIIe theirspecimens. Rooms free at MI timer. Price of Pic-
titres One Dollar.l

Sept 14-..,1850 • 38-9mo. '

1 , MUSIC.'-
- -

,k ICIN HEIM BOOKS —JUAT PIIBLISOED
‘ Cantles Landis, or the American Book ofthurchMnsic. By Lnwelt Mason and George James Webb..The opiniOns olf enneenrmusicians who have ex.

mitred its pages. frilly warrant the tine that thisis the most attracove and valuable collection ofChurchMole.ever pribliithed In this country. In addition toa copious selection of the best old turree.tt isbelievedthat it contains a larger amount and greater variety oftruly beautiful Neiw Music than any previous similar
work has done- !Bort ofthis Is drawn from the high-
est sources:as thei compositions of Beethoven. Mozart,Gluck, Handel, Bach Mendelssnhn. Schubert, gcc.

GEORGE F. RGOT, Esq., ofNew York City, Or-ganistand Conductor of Music in Mercer St. Church,
and Professor of Music In Bulger's, Spingler,and oth-er Institutes, say. of this work. "Both for beautifhl
and tasteftil melo les,and for rieh and truly scientificn/rWM/mins, it le f supetlor toany similar work withwhich IIam acqua Wed."GEORGE F. IlictifTEll,Esq.. of Boston, Organist
to the Musical Education SocletY, arab to Old South
Church, lc., expresses the opinion that "For arigl-Wily of style, and eseellente of harmony. It Is thebest Psalm Book, ever published In the country.*Numerous other eminent Musicians express them-selves quite as strongly of its merlts.

Also Just published.
THB MELODIST, .Anew collectina of Popular and Social Songs, Orli-noi or selected. harmonised and arranged for Soprano.Alto, Tenorand Bate voices. By George James Webb

and William Hamm.
These Work/ are for sale by Booksellers generallyPublished by MkBON t LAW,

116 Pearl Street, New' York.Sept 14, IMO 1 77 ling

TME AMERICAN HOTEL—OPPOSITE
THE STATE HOUSE, CHESTNUT STREET,

Philadelphia. This pleasant and commodious Hotel.
the location ofwhich is so extensively an?. favorably
businessknown, being Intheheartofbusiness and most fash .-
inaable part of the City, has been leased by the un-
detsigned, who has renovated and refitted it in very
handsome style, and will endeavor by unremitted ex,
ertions to maintain Its former high standing with the
public. His old as well ns hts new friends, who may
faitor hlm with their patronage, can rely upon every
attention being paid to their conifort that is to be
found in a filet class Hotel. His friends are most cm,-
dialtly Invited to give talon call.

AMBROSE J. WHITE.
Philaila..?%ov. 2, IMO. 45.41 ,

LOST AND FOUND, Ac.
STOAT COW.— BTRAVED PROM9r....Ft the subscriber at Port Carbonaim; the

A' middle of October, a large Dried Cow,far- between eight and nine years old, with
large horns, bnth bored. A suitable reward will be
gine fur her return to the owner.

nanTuoto,mr.w FAVANT
Port Carbon, Nov. 9, 11959 46-3t.

OST OR MISLAID.--a- BOND GIVEN BY
IA the President, Managers and Company of 'the

Srhnyylkiil Navigation company, payable to Benja-
min gime. Januaty 1,1955, for one hundred and fifty
dollars.with interest semi annually. Notice is here-
by given, that application has been made to the said
Company to Issue a new Band 11.! the same amount
In place ofthe one PO IOPI or tnivla Id.

• BENJAMIN ALINE,
Notth Manheim Township, Belot lain Co.

No. 2, 1&SO 41-4t•

PI7I3LICATICONS, a.c.

LAw- PENNSYLV A NIA STATE REPORTS
Vol. 11, just recelved ,and for sale by

B. BANNAN.
Pottsville, Nov. 9, IMO 45

MILO GLASSEti. JUST RECEIVED
and t•r sale at . B, BANNAN'S.

Pottsville. Nev. 9. 1870 45--

EXTRAORDINARY notm.-FOOT Prints
of the Creator—or the Asterolerds of &rumness,

by Ilugh MOlrr. numerously Illustrated with n 51e-
tuolt'of the author by Louis Agassis, fin sail by

B: CANNA:V.
Pottsville. Nov. 9,11,30 95

CCONDENSEDREPORTS` oe TIIE -

preme Conti of Pennsylvania. from ITM to 1641,
by T. J. Pole Aunt'. ESq •nr t he Plnsbtug Bar.

This *vitt/ will compose annut ten volumes with a
copious Index. The first volume contains the form nf.
D•LLAI. iirPOTTO, and the first VOIIIITIe.Or YEATE'P
Emma'', is already isstirni..and the opsond volume
will be pidhished in about two weeks.

The plan nr the work Is to give each CAF.t. in Its
chrnontoglcal order, stating briefly the faits of the
rain. the question• submit toil to the consideration of
the Cour% and the opinion of the (% nrt nit the vat I-
(MS questions raised, ingether etth the reasoning or
the Court, in support of the several opinion's de-
livered.

The .ity of Such a work ennsiderine thevo_

luminous nature of our Pt nosylv.inia LlPP:irts, nuta
be oltvious to all. TrAlie Junior of the profession,
it will bean economy of time and looney; %slide to
the Senior, in iivensive practlre, the work will assist
in lishtenine tire performanre of his orierouS (NON.

Subscriptions received. and !liefirm for sale
at B. Llllhilsi

elienp Law and VIPC(Ii3fle11111 Book Store.
Pottsville. Nov. 9. iSSIt

N,ETHOMST HYMN 13001i4 —JUST HE-
II supply nr„, Hymn

Book*. inoiitieront toylet of ilindins, all of which will
be 'mad atelye Methodupt Book More, price. A few
corleo of tlye old edition on hand, for bale Cheat., at

.11ANNAN'S
• Cheat, Rook and Stationary Store.

Pottsville, Nov. 2, 2.50

VENV nooKs.—nortAcc TEMPLEToNi by
I• Charles Lever. -

The Iron Wash or the Feats* and Adventured of
Raoul De Ilrattelommt—hy Alexander Dirties.
-The Cruise of the Crescent, nr the Itoatswaine's

Prize—by Sir Admiral Fisher.
The (tid Country Ifouse—by the Author of the

Gamblers Wire. •

The Ilegitar of Lyons, or the Restorative—by Fred
Hewer.

The Orphan Children. a Tale of cruelty and op-
pression—by T. S. Arthur

Petticoat Dovernment— by Mrs. Trollope—together
with a large collet:11mi of the latest rid must Pnliniar
'Novels always on hand, and for sale Wholesale and
Retail at ItANN

Cheap Rook and Periodical Stare.
Oct. 0_O. 11;50 43

HEA DLE WOILKS..ittIA 5181.F.S AND
Sketchei. meta ningaportrait ofthe Author a nil

numerous Illestrations.
LETTERS FDOMTHe BACKWOODS, and the Adiron-

duce, with a portrait of the Author.
RCENF. AND CIIIRACTEI N, With a ports it

of VIPW of Itethl ,hein, and the neat Eitsfae-
trio, dingratlee of Scripture f•Crithd.

LUTHER and Carruwexz. containing portrait,. or
fmtb...-cromsre)land the A ethor, all neatly honed Lt
Cloth, plaza. For ea:e at unit...m.lly low prices by

B. BANNAN.
Popsy lite, Oct..20, 1850 43

VENTILATION A TREATISE nn the uses
and Waimea of air. showinalts Influence in sustain-

Ina life and pmdticlnz diseases, with remarks on the
ventilation of hon-ev, the neat ini-timal of secoring a
pure and wholesome ntmosolieTe inside of dwellings..
Churches, Cnurt rooms, workshops` and buildings of
ull kinds, for sale by 11, BANNAN.

Oct. 1%1850 93—,

AII.II3EFV4 INFinIMA,TION FOR TIIE PEO
American Edition of this popular En-

ryclitpcedia with numerous additions, and mote than
500 Enernsines—Just received from trade sale, and
for sale below the usual prit.e, at .

B. HANNAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationers Slot,.

Pottivi;le. Oa. 19, 1850 42

GROCERIES, ar.c.

14)01'17CHONG TEA.--TO GROCERS.-193
1 Half Chests, about 24 pounds each, of the cheap-
est Black Tex in the country, 3 papers to the pound;
an excellent fresh article, G or 7 cents per pound, and
lower than the current rates for worse Tea. Fine
fresh Imperial, Gunpowder, Hyson and Young Ilyson
Tess-df thr New Crop.

Every COUNTRY STOREKEEPER sh;mlrl exam-
ine the subscriber's stock 31111 i oh.rnin prices.

• • ELLWOOD SHANNON,
63 Chestnut at.. Phhilit., Proprietor of the Chestnut

Street Tea Warehouses.
Oct. 13,1830 42-3 m

LARD. --Ibo BARRELS STRICTLY PRIME
Weston Leaf Lard. in_stpre anti for sate by

CliAB. T. WILSON; 8 8. Water st.
Sept 28, 1850 39-tf

/111 ESE-200 BOXES .STRICTLY Pltl E
V/ Herkimer county Chariot., landed and for title by

CHAS. T. WILSON, 2rll-. Watenet.
Pho3delphia, Sept 29, IMO 39 tr

MA,icalf.,...Eetti6ml7.o3rrd
sale by CHAS. T. kVILSON, 13 5 Water at.

Philadelphia, Sept 28,1950 39-tf
ONONGA HELA WIIISK.ET—Warrnni •

ed 10 years uld,andof imperbir quality, for sole.
.1.'51. BEATTY & Co.

IA- trMay 4, ISSO

PURE i1.31"D FRESH [hinging Fluid and Cam
phene,always nu hand and for sale, by

LITTLE & MARTIN, Centre St.
March M. OM 12-3 m

SAPSAGO CHEESE -Just received and for
sale ty J. lq BEATTY & Co.

Slay 4.1850 - 18-tt

F-'7lr7-Twl
nLASTING PAPER 7:200 REAM+ BLAST-
LP Pig Paper, single and double chi•ets of en exec.!.
lent quality, made fur our sales, joapt received and fur
gale cheap, at ENTEIZEMI

Cheap Book and Stationery Store.
Potteville, Nov. 9. ISSO 45--113nIN TING PRESS FoRI &I.E. —THE SUB.

II scriber having made krraegrinents for it Power
Press, will sell the press now its m‘e cheap. It is one
offloe': make, nearly new, having been In use but
three vears, and printing a nailer of the else of the
Journal together wilt] an lion !tolling Apnartaus com-
plete The PreJ. can be delivered in three AVeCk.i.—
Price .925—with the Uniting Apparatils.coNt firs

Pottsrglie, Nov 2,1950
LI. HANNAN

41-

triA VERN STAND 'AT PRIVATE
1 The subscriber will seft at private sale the well

known and contmodions Tavern tatand.situated In the
Borough of Pinegrove, now occupied by t4anmel
Reinhaid, togethet with from one to fifty aerev qi
farming land In a high Plate nf cultivation, tosuitpit..
clmse7s. Also, several small,dwelling houses, and
some choice lots it the same place.

The thove opportunity fiirniNliff , rire indncements
to shooe wlto are desirous of inverting In real estate
To advant-go ; InamisUCll as the enlargement Or the
Union Canal, now under contract will increase the
huskier. and trade of the Mace. and property must
necessarily rise. _

PETER FILBERT.
Pinegrove. Nov. '2,1850

—A—.I)10111 AND CANDLEiV reqrG T
Tie Yarn,du. , fn : sale bV

P. NIIGIENT:
No. 31 North From Street

Philada., Nov. 2, Imo 44,3tn
_

NDIA. RUDDER 3ATCIIELS—FOR SCIIOOI,
1 -Boys. far wile at B. BANNAN'3

Pot tortlie, Nov, 2,1850 44
UNDIA RUBBER OVERCOATS. Pantaloons
1 arid Cana. a auperinr article, light and durable....
All n. India Itubbrr Door Spritlgot. mad hadla •ItubberPacking, Jeat received andfor serest

8.. BANNAN'S
44-Nov '2, ISSO

IREEL-PARROWIS FOR SALE.—A
lot of Wh•ml-barrosys. suitable for all purposes,

for sale cheap at the Coach Making Establishment okthe so bst utter, situated on Third Street, near Market.
(late F. 11. alaurer's ) Try me, and lam determined
tosell shod work very cheap.Oct. 26, 11350.-43 .t PIM iP lIOFFA.

AsN TL S —ONE E“Vril A ti. AND TWO
IV/ Italian Marble Mantles, of the hest. style and

for sale at le,s Iban ens', at
GIIF.SSANG & $ll.l.lcM ‘N'S

Furnintre store, Malmntango at., Pottsville.
Oct. 111, eti.so 42.2m0*
tURNING LATIJE Pon BALE CIIESP. BY

1 the sober...Hier; with or without tools
SeptJOS. AIORGAN, Market B:reet , Pottsville.
pII MO. 37-11

DIIILDiNG LOTS FOR SALE.—
II 8 EMS In CentreStreet-,Pottsville.
Lots In New Castle.
Lots in Schuylkill Ilaverk,
Lots in West Haven.
Lots in York Town. Apply to

WILLIAM S. MU,
Angust 31,1930 3.5.3mn

50 TONSof Flat liar American R. IL Iron.of vat-
,tons slzea, Just received nod for sale at the York

Store. E. YARDLEY & SON.
March 15,1850 11-

4MinFEET OF SUSQUEHANNA WHITE
OXL/4/Pine Flooring; .together with a general

assortment ofseasoned Lumber, Shingles. &c.,-lor
"sale by DAVID D. LEW IS. .Lumber Yard,SchuylkillQs en.

Oetnbers.lo.so = 40. G

55 TONS ['sorted, bones Iron. Nos. J. 4 sou
widthsof2s.32, and 36Inches and rtndontleng

A. 4. G. RALSTON,
11, 104( 1, South Front st, Minds

tOR RENT

E

HWISES TO LET.—TWO 110116Es IN,Godut
condttion. onesituated ln Sanderson street, and

the other on Lyon street, in the borooeh of Pottsville;
f..r rent cheap, Possession given Immediately. Ap-ply to PHILIP HOFFA.•
=

COLLIERY TO. RENT.—A 0008 CIt
Ash rolliesy with natures and breaker completeready for immediair operation. ' -

also, two Red Ash Veins unimproved. Aprils 'to .
C. 'ALUM.,

October5,18.50 Heal Estate and Coal Agent.
40.0

von RENT—A CONIFoRTABLEWAVOE UNthe corner of Seventh and Mahantanfo Streets.,oppordle Burd Patterson's house. Bent moderate, weft; -

Immediate pneorisinn. Apply en.1 AMES GILLINGHAM. Ma4ntange
Or F. 110DGSON, Silver's Terraie.A ugnil 17, 1 . •-18S0 334

FOR RENT—A' Large STORE IfettßlE,i totMauch Chunk street, and convenient In thtitairoad or Canal, will be rented mail the Ist of Aprtnear, or longer if required, upon reasonable termsThe huildlnc is 40h. by 90, Iwo stories high, an4.,,it
calculated for storing Ilay, Crain, Floor. Feed, ice:Apßllcatlon made to

Nov 17.1819
E. YARDLEY & SEW-4f-1f

von, RENT--The shop occupied by 8, Btratri.e,
a• a ellane.rirors, on tlentrel4t.

Also. a Two Story Frame noose on the same Lot„
otr rtreond St.

Enquire of
March 16. IMO

J. MORGAN, Tlfarketflf-
-11-tr •

r,ort RENT...TIM SECOND STOIIIr ever :T.
F..tes it Co.'s Shne Stott., now oriupird ,by

Chas Miller& en. Likewise. Tnr rent, new Store
ROOlll. suitable 11)r an;ntriee. in East Market "It.. neat
below David Klock, Min.'s mace. /Innis en -

SOLO: FOSTER,
3fareti 23, I SSO

Nt;MM'S.

OFFICE OF TOE MOUNT CARBON MOO.(Mad Company, Philadelphia, Nay. 2, Iny.
annual) alerting of the /3tockliotgfera artll bciteld 'atthe °flier of the Company, No 7Si Walnut Ptreeii ontMO'NUAir I he ;2(1 dayar Deeenther next, at-93
at which time'and place an Election wiltbe held Fara President and Eight Managers, t" serve the enviing,year. .JAMES C DONNCLI.. See),•

43-41 'ISSO

()NE uuNonno DOLLARS REWARDwill he ;mid for the erreitt nittl.convletion nr
pp„,,n or ititr.ema nho nrilietriliatv placed 'obstinc-nn the trticlitt•of the Mill Creek RaßroaConTueed3y• night. October '29, 1650.

MINIM

lIE,WREM;'
Engineer, Mill Creek R. R'

En
ORDERRY CILEEIL RkIL4OAD COM--I.• PAYto the Stockhor2!

der, or maid Company., That an Elem.!' will he
on AIONDAV the 2d day of December next, nt the-
bnu+e of Reinhard rn Ihr finronzh of rtne-
grave. ' l[l lll%llotl roomy, to elect by trallot„ one. Pres-
ident, eight Tanagers, one Secretary, one Treasurer,
to serve for the cnsuior

. JoilN :,TIII3IPFLETt.
PinP9rnve. Neiv. 9. IESI

y
45.4 t

OTICE—TfIE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE TIIIS
ttsv etorted into Conn rinersh irs wailer the &mot'

REMO; 11EPPLIER. & Co.. for the purpose
tran-arting a renera Flour, Feet? and Transporta-

tion brisiness. at St. Clair. Sel.nrltt ill county. Pa.
Coal Operat^•r nnil otiu•rs +Nip find it' to their ad-

vnntner• to rive us a rail• ns our facilities are such,
n, 111 enable, U 9 to d 'with thew to our muthal

benefit. cEn REIF:AMMER,
JAS. NI. REPPLIER,

WALTER LAWTON.
45 If %St Mir. Nov. 7,' 1850

REGISTER'S NOTICEe—NOTICE 18 acre_
by given that the -Administrators hereinafter

named, h tve Merl (hely rernetr ire arenuiiisolthe rot.
towline Estates In the Register's °Mee. of the County
of Sehtlytk ill, which accounts have been allovre.l-by
the Rectory'. and will he presented In the Indres or
the Orphan's Cour. of said county. at Oravigsbuie.
tie MONDAY the 9itt dev cf. Deremher next, at 10
o'rlork, In the forenoon, for allowattre n ncl ennfinna-
-1101,. when and AVher.. all persons interested ma y m_
tend if they think prettier.

I. Thr Art mint ,tl'.ll3ry Metz np, (lote Mary Laing)
AthnitiiFtratrii the Estate of Jame!, Latin, late ofPort Carbon, deed. • -

2. The Account a !sane 11, Weiley, Administrator
of the Estate of Charlea Heebner, late of fort Carbon;
deed.

3. The Account of William Robb. Administrator of
the Estate of Conrad 11.d.d.t, late of Blythe townalttp,
dec'd.

4. The Account clifianiiielCUPP, Administrator of
tho F.+ltite of Phillip Znuty. futon, late of the Borough
,if PinYeifnrr, deg d

5 Thi• Acconut of George Mministratni ot
thr Evv..te of Thomas Reed, late of Manbrim town-
ship. dri•d.

6 The Aerount of Israel Reed, Administrator of'theEstate of Joseph Larish, late of Rioter township,
dec'd. DANIEL KAERCIIEft, Registef.

Register's Office, Orwigs-
burg, NOV. 5, ISSO. f [Nov. 95-5 t

IV,OTICE.—ALL PERSON"; INDEBTED TDTDE'
1.11 estate of the late Doct. Thomas firmly, late oC .
Pottsville, (lei:easel, are requested trirmake
ate payment, and those hastng:claims against the/same, to presentthem to

wiLLIANt WHELAN'. Athitinistratoe,
or to AMELIA BRADY.

9i-6t . eNovember !SS()
VOTICEII3 HERtiBY GI VIRN THAT THE AUL ditors of; Case town:4bl). wilt meet at the Pithlielhotse of John Provost, upon the `sad day of NOVeht.HER next. at IU o'clock 'A. Al., to settle np the ac-
counts of the Supervisors' of said townsblp for the
year ISM Any person holdnie orders of said Super-visors against said township are requested to pritentthem for setilern"mt on said day. The Supervisors
are requested to be punctual to attendance before the
Audttnrs upon sant day: Ilv order orthe Board. .

D. l THOMAS. Seep
44-tfNnv. R. 1650

111 OTLICE..—NOrICE 1 ,4 HEREBY GIVEN. thatR. DICKSON. Assittose of Charles Sayha,has filed his account In the office ofths•Drottionotaryof Schnllktllominty, and that the same will be con-firmed by the Conn of Common Pleas °rani,' county,
on the first Monday of December neat, unless causehe shown to the contrary by t).e Court.-

Oct. 26, 1656
THOMAA MILLS. Prothemniary

43-31 ,. .

-IS HEREBY GIFEN.UintINI JACOB HOUTZ S. ADAM ZELLER, Assignees
of John Strimpfler & Frederick G. Werniz, have hiedtheir accounts' in the office of the Prothonotary ofSchuylkill county, ani that the same wilt be con•
firmed by the Coon ofCommon Pleas ofsaid county,
on the first Monday of December next, unless cause.
be shim n to the contrary by the Court.

THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary.
43-3 tOct. 2n. 157,0

NOTICE....AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN
Directors of the Miners' Bank of Pottsville; inthe county of Schuylkill, to serve the ensuing year,will he held ni the Rankine House, in the Borough orPottsville, between the hours of JO o'clock A. AL.and 3 o'clock P. N., on MONDAY the ISth of Nov,

neat.
A eerier:o mretinz of the Stockholders will he hcdd

nt the Banking lion ‘e on irEsnAir thr sth of Nov.
next. CHARLES I.oESER.englde-r.

Pottsville, -Oct, 12, IS 1313

A SSIGNEE NOT CE..-TILE UNDERSIGN-.7I. ell apPoinied by the 'ours of Com non Elea, or
9chttylkill county. Avid_ ee or omen& MARS, in
the pi:meat Robert %Vo dehte, dee'd., herefix theca
notice to all person., tml • Med to wild Oliver & Nara
to mak* payment to him.. ndall Orisons has 'ordains.
union them to present tote same to the amid AsalSneefor settlement .

JOHN P. HOBART, AssßruiePoupville, Orl. 12,1M. - 41-61

N OTIOE IS lIEFIEBV GIVEN TO PERSONSthat may have Insurance affected in the LyeAMIDEMutual InsuranCe Company, that A2Prildrnelit
ham been made, and all personanot, havingalready, paidthe came, are requested to call on the subscriber:whohas been appointed Iteceit et.and Agent for the countyor *-hoylkill, ind who{still he ,hinsidat his orate in11,11tie etreet..on Monday and Saturday's toattend to
the 2.2411111p. .0. CLAYTON,ltaceiver

and Agent for Ly. Co. 31a. Insusance Company.
Sept. 3, lban . 36-tf.

OTICE.—DEVLAN'S PATIENT LUBItIGAT-
.IN ing Oil.—Whereas, a notice has appeared in a
newspiper in this Contity,cautinnin¢all persons from
purchaSing said 04,:floto me, now I hereby give no-
t ICU that Inold the ettatisive light to manufsettire.and
sell stl oil in the Counties- of Schuylkill, Lebanon
Dant,' in. Lehigh, Nortnitopton,, Carbon, Luzerne,
Cortimbia, Wyoming, Northumberlaild and 14coining,
and thatall persons who shall interfere with my rights
as at'or‘,...aid, shall he piosevaied according to law,and•
that I Will indemnify, protect and save !tangles* all
persons who sh 111 pnrchise said oil from me.

B. D. t3c11.7-NEa..
224 fPottsville. /one 1, 1550

COPAILTNEIRSIIIIIP—WILLIAM WALLACE.
of the tate firm of Wallace It Illakiston, has this
formed a copartnership with SAMUEL 11. ROTH •

EItMEI., for the transaction ofa fteneral Coal Millie'
siess, under-the firm of Wallace & Rothermel.

The receivine.nnd shipping of Coal will be contin-
ued. as heretofore. on what yes st Gloucester, and.l%o .
9 Richmond. Office. 60 Vltitit Street,

WILLIAM WALLACE, -
SAM.L. 11. ROTHERMEL:,

18-tf'Slay 1,1850.
rAFtlir. NOTA"CE..—The Books and accounts o

FOlTER'ik DALT.. having been assigned to the.
alt persons hoving accounts open with,

them, are rwseited to tall and settle., end thOse in-
dehted to make payment only tons or Our author zed.
agent. '

N. LI.H :AR aceonnts not settled before the firat ot:
December nest, will be left with 3. Squirefor settle-

S. 64 J. FOSTER.
/16-tfNov 10, 180

LAST NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS Ans
tinned natio purchase or nee an Oil from It. D-

Schocrter, purporting to be P. S.. Drvian•it Patent Lue
hricatiog Oit. Ile hos no authority finni me to make

hatt.not even the correct receipt tomakeit,—
is using * part ofmy ingredients in wrong propnr

lions.- I respectfully refer all persons interested to
the ileasions of the tarions U. S. Collflll. latrly, for
Infringements of Patent-tights. I am the Patentee
and sole owner of this.. and ant determined to prole-
cote not only R. D. Sehoener, but all persons purchase
ing using the oil frifim him, fo lite utmost extent 01.
the law. P. S. DEVLAN,

Patentee.
f23.5en• •Treadinff.Ta., Jun• 8,1830

NOTICE.—LABORERS, MINERS AND OTII
ERS. who wish to purchase lots In Trevnonni a

privaio enle, will timi an Agent on the Premises, ora •
the town nt Shatnnkin. 11.abor nn the Dalin...ad vol.
he taken in payment at Ints. One nor the wages o.
the taborets will be advanced In cash.

.I..use S, 11830
V. BOYD, Agent

3,3•tf

IRON. &c.
DAILROAD IRON, FLA_7' DAR, Egiograx

T Rally, Boiler ond'Plue limn, Sheet Iron, NailsSpikes, Points. Oita, Glass, Patty, MiHind Cross—-
cut :laws. AnviFi, rices„Rhovels e Picks, Grubbing
Hoes, Building HarJware, Eco. Prices low tti suit
the times. BRIGHT At POTT.

Pottsville, Oct. 5, • 40.7

nTILL LATEIR FROM THE, iIINES.—AT
Bright & Town Hall Iron Store; Centre

street, Pones can he seen alt shape* arni, sizes of
the metal, from a 34 Nail or Shoe Tack to a Forge
Hammer ; large piles ofNail Rod, Rolled Bar, Ham-
meredIron, Spring,Blister, German and Cast Steel.
A large portion done tip in Cast Iron Poe, Sad Irons,
Wagon Boxes. &e. .

Octob 5, 1550, 4G-


